It must be demonstrated that the disposal system will adequately retain the radionuclides and prevent contamination of the surround]rtg environment. Waste form performance is the first line of defense against releases of contaminants after d]sposal and an integral part of the multiple engineered barrier system (EBS). Mann et al. (1998) found that the release of rad]onuclides from the waste form via interaction/reaction with water is the prime threat to the environment surrounding the dis osal site.
7! The two major dose contributors in Hanford ILAW glass that must be retained are 99Tc and Se. McGrail et al. (1998) describe the strategy for testing and modeling to determine/assess the radionuclide release rates from ILAW glass. This strategy requires extensive testing and modeling for each glass considered. The resources required to perform such a thorough study on a large number of glasses are prohibitive. The Tanks Focus Area (TFA) Immobilization Program has outlined a task to reduce DOE's risk of accepting an LAW glass that will not meet performance expectations. The TFA task is highly integrated with the Performance Assessment (PA) task described by McGrail et al. (1998) . In the TFA task, the long-term performance of glasses is to be screened as a function of glass ' Operated by Battelle for the US. Department of Energy under 1830.
Westinghouse Savannah River Company WSRC-RP-99-O0288 Sava""ah River Technology Center Rev. O Immobilization Technology Section composition. The first step in the TFA Immobilization Program was to document a literature survey of test methods and strategies that could be used to support the definition of an acceptable glass composition region (AGCR) (Vienna et al, 1999) .
In this study, a team from Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) and Westinghouse Savannah River Company (WSRC) propose to systematically vary the composition of a representative LAW glass and measure the impacts of this variation on responses from accelerated laboratory corrosion tests. This data set will be used to bound a glass composition region likely to have acceptable long-term behavior in the Hanford ILAW burial facility. However, the final determination of the acceptability of glasses identified under this effort rests with the fLAW PA Program. In the plan described here, we discuss the first stage of a two-stage study to develop the AGCR for Hanford fLAW glasses. The second stage will be planned with the knowledge gained from the first stage and concurrent work on the Hanford PA study (described in McGrail et al. 1998 ). In the second phase, a second tier of glass compositions designed to better define the AGCR wi 11be tested.
Expert Panel
The TFA Immobilization Program convened a panel of experts to discuss and decide upon an approach to developing an AGCR for the Hanford LAW product. Those present at the meeting are listed in Table I , along with their affiliation and area of expertise. A consensus approach was identified for developing a composition region with a low risk of not meeting the performance goals of the Hanford burial site. The panel concluded that the prefemed set of tests could not be performed with the resources available, The panel settled on the following set of tests as the most scientifically defensible given the resource constraints:the vapor-phase hydration test (VHT) at 150°C for 14 days, the product consistency test (PCT-A) at 90"C with a glass surface area to solution volume (S/V) of 2000 m-' for 7 days, and the PCT-B at 90"C with a S/V of 20000 m-' for multiple times up to roughly 1 year.
Results from the VHT will give information about the secondary phases that are likely to fomr during the dissolution of glasses in very concentrated solutions at very high reaction extents. This test will also give a "quick screen" of glasses that are expected to perform very poorly in other, longer tern, comosion tests. The high S/V PCT (referred to as PCT-B) results will describe the static comosion behavior of glasses as a function of time. The data from these tests can be used directly to rank glass compositions for durability or can serve as validation for modeling of performance of glass as a function of time and composition. The 7-day PCT (refereed to as PCT-A) will serve as the first data point in the long-term PCT-B map of corrosion behavior and will help to determine the appropriate times for sampling. This test will also serve as a link between the measurements being performed in this study with the very large and growing database of glass testing with the PCT-A method.
Test Matrix Design
In order to identify the impacts of composition on the long-temr corrosion behavior of glass and to develop an AGCR, glasses with systematic variation in composition must be tested. We discuss the development of a matrix of test glasses with systematically vaned compositions)
The basis of the experimental design is a single-component change for most compositional variables and a 4x2 factorial design for the major compositional variables.
In both cases, the components that are not specifically varied in any particular glass are maintained in the same relative proportion as the centroid or baseline glass.
The test matrix was designed with the intent to be broad enough to include glasses with both acceptable and unacceptable long-term corrosion behavior. It encompasses those compositions that were developed by the Hanford Vitrification Vendor (HVV), including the expected variations in waste composition, glass additive composition, and waste loading. Resource constraints limited the number of glasses to approximately 50, which could be fabricated and tested in the first phase of this study. The number of independent variables assessed with this number of glasses and type of design is bThe design of mixture experiments has been extensively studied (Cornell 1990 , for example). Glass compositions are mixtures and are constrained by the fact that the fractions of glass components (x) must sum to one:~,xi = 1. Many t~es of designs are possible and have been used in mixture experiments. Examples of mixture designs include slack variable, simplex, and extreme vertices. To choose the proper design type and to implement the design, knowledge of the form of the experimental response in required. The long-term corrosion behavior of glass is expected to be discontinuous with glass composition. This expected discontinuity and not well understood balance between structural and geochemical aspects of long-term performance require the first-stage design to be one that will allow easy visualization and interpretation of results. nine, It was thus decided to choose a waste composition and vary its content in the glass as an independent variable rather than vary the individual components of waste as components in the glass. This reduces the ability to assess the impact of waste composition on glass behavior. However, the waste stream consists of between 84 and 96wt70 Na20 and at this stage, the impact of other waste components is considered to be of secondary importance, The impacts of waste components on glass comosion could be evaluated using a subsequent matrix. Table II lists the compositions of expected Hanford LAW streams by tank. The waste composition chosen as a variable in this study is that in AN-105. This is one of four tanks that contain over 1,000 Mg (metric tons) of soluble Na, This tank has a composition that appears to be near the center of waste compositions with high Na.c Although Tc behavior is of interest to the PA, the current phase of this study will use Re as a stand-in for Tc, For this study, the concentration of Tc in AN-105 waste was increased by an order-of-magnitude and replaced on a molar basis by Re, yielding 0,05 wt% Re02 in the waste simulant, With the modified AN-105 LAW composition, a baseline glass was formulated. The glass additive components considered by the HVV included SiOj, A1203, B203, FezOt, TiOz, ZnO, ZrOJ, and MgO. The concentrations of these components were varied until the calculated melting temperature was 1150°Cd and the concentrations were somewhat close to the center of the desired range. Table 111lists the LAW simulant, additive, and baseline glass compositions. The range of component concentrations (high, low, and intermediate levels) were selected to encompass possible variations in glass ' In other words, AN-105 doesn't appear to be near the extreme in any single waste component.
d The melting temperature was determined by setting the viscosityto 10Pas, calculatedaccordingto Hrma et al. (1994) In addition to the 43 glasses listed in Table IV, seven additional glasses will be tested. These glasses are described below and three of the seven glasses are listed in Table V .f 44) Glass number 44 is equivalent in composition to glass number 1 (base glass in Table V) ; however, it will be melted (and heat-treated) under a reducing atmosphere to produce a target Fez+/total Fe ratio of roughly 10%. 45) Glass number 45 is equivalent in composition to glass number 1; however, it will be melted (and heat-treated) under a reducing atmosphere to produce an Fe2+/total Fe ratio of roughly 30%. Glasses 44 and 45 will be used to assess the impact of melt redox on glass corrosion characteristics. The HVV~lans to Drocess class in a reducing environment.
J
46) The LD6-5412 glass is in the matrix since a ;ery large and growing database on the corrosion characteristics of this glass has accumulated (Feng et al. 1996 , McGrail et al. 1997 ), This glass composition is outside of the ranges of test glasses in SiOj, CaO, and KzO and slightly outside the range of A1J03. However, because of the large database of corrosion measurements for this glass, it will make an ideal validation for this study. 47) LRM-1 glass is in the matrix since it is an analytical standard LAW glass. This glass composition is outside of the ranges of test glasses in SiOl, K20, Cl-and F-. However, because it is a reference standard glass, corrosion data are being generated for this glass on this and other projects ). 48) The LAWA33 glass is in the matrix as this glass is representative of current HVV glass formulations. It is within the composition region and will be used for validation. 49) The HVV LAW-B (Ferrara et al. 1998 ) glass is in the matrix, as this glass is representative of recent HVV glass formulations. It is outside the component ranges for Na20, CaO, and L120 and will be used for validation, 50) If a suitable natural analog glass with well-characterized corrosion is found, it will be added as glass number 50. This glass will help to show a correlation between the accelerated tests and corrosion in nature.
Glass Fabrication and Testing
The task of fabricating these 50 glasses will be divided between PNNL and WSRC. Glasses 1 through 25 will be fabricated at WSRC and glasses 26 through 49 will be fabricated at PNNL. The procedures used to fabricate glasses will be consistent at the two sites. The procedure includes the use of single metal oxide and carbonate precursors for all components accept S03, P205, F-, and Cl", which will be added as sodium salts, and B203, which will be added as H3B03. Batches sufficient to produce 500 g of glass will be melted in a covered Pf/Rh crucible for 1 h, quenched on a steel plate, ground in a tungsten carbide mill, and remelted in a covered Pt/Rh crucible for 1 h. After the second melt, a small r30rtion of the melt will be auenched on a steel~late (-100~) the remainder of the melt wi 11be heat treated according to the HVV box interior cool~ng schedule-shown in Figure 1 'Glasses 46and47 will not beheat-treated, but bars will becastand annealed for2 hat 10"Cabove tbe glass transition temperature andslow cooled toroomtempcrature. Glasses 44and45 willbemelte dandheat-treate dinacontroled atmosphere furnace witbafixed ratio of COICO*as cover gastocffect theproper iron redoxc0ndition. Glass 50 will not he melted. The heat-treated glass will be used in the PCT-A, PCT-B, and VHT. The PCT'S will be performed on all glasses at the WSRC accortlng to ASTM C-1285. The conditions for PCT-B measurements will be a S/V of 20000 m-', a temperature of 90"C, Teflon vessels? and will be performed in duplicate, The durations for PCT-B'S will be evenl y spaced in logarithmic time such as: 10 h, 100 h, 1000 h, and 10000 h,i The PCT-A will follow the PCT-A procedure in ASTM C-1285 for all conditions and will be measured in triplicate. For verification purposes, the PCT-B'S will be repeated at PNNL on selected glasses, The VHT will be performed on all test glasses at PNNL according to internal technical procedures? The conditions for this test will be a temperature of 150"C, a surface finish of 600 grit, and an amount of water equal to that required for saturation in the vessel plus 0.05 ml per sample, Test durations will be evenly spaced in logarithmic time such as: 14 d, 23 d, and 38 d,k The reaction layer thickness of test samples will be determined with optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). An attempt will be made to identify the secondary reaction phases on test glasses with OM, SEM with energy dispersive spectroscopy, and x-ray diffraction. VHT's will be performed in duplicate. Additional laboratory(s) (WSRC and/or Argonne National Laboratory) will perform VHT'S on selected glasses according to the PNNL procedure for verification,
The composition of selected glasses will be measured using multiple fusions and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy an~or inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy These determined compositions will be compared to target compositions for verification.
Data Evaluation
Data from PCT and VHT will be compiled and evaluated to define a preliminary AGCR and to plan the second phase of this study, The VHT data will first be used as a "quick" screen for glasses that demonstrate poor long-term corrosion behavior. The PCT data will follow and allow, when combined with VHT data, the rough calculation of a release rate from glass under burial conditions. The test results can be used to estimate the impact on meeting dose criteria for the ILAW PA with the following assumptions:]
1.

2.
Glass surface area is approximately 10x the geometric area from thermal stress fracturing and this entire area is wetted in the disposal system (Perez and Westsik 1981 and Faletti and Ethridge 1986) . Radlonuclide release rate from each waste package is identical and invariant in time and space. hWhenusingTeflon vessels, CO* is able to diffuse to the sample so that secondary reactions are not limited by C02 concentration. However, for these long test durations, the vessel mass must be tracked and water added when the weight loss exceeds 10%. ' A fifth sample maybe initiated at the discretion of the tester with unknown test duration. This sample will then be terminated at a time determined upon review of initial data. J The PNNL procedure for VHT is, "Vapor-phase Hydration Test Procedure," GDL-VHT, Rev. 1, PNNL, Richland, WA (1999). Of these, the first assumption is the most uncertain. Although the geometric area of the glass blocks is reasonably well known, the effective surface area in the disposal system environment is not. It is not clear what fraction of the geometric surface area will be contacted by water or how waste aging may affect the effective surface area, Given these uncertainties, we conservatively use the geometric surface area. Calculations performed in the ILAW PA show that release of Tc from the disposal system must be on the order of 7.4 pprrr/yr or less if the drinking water dose limit of 4 mrem/yr to the maximum affected individual at 1 km from the site is to be achieved and no Tc is removed in processing of the waste before it is made into glass (Mann et al. 1998) . The limiting glass corrosion rate is then given by: J = f;pV~(7,4 x10-' )(2.6 x10' )(1,23)~~,oxlo.,~,(m, ,d)
AW
(6)(1.22)(10) (365) where rd' = limiting glass corrosion rate, g/(mzd), j' = required fractional release rate from disposal system, ppmfyr, p = glass density,~m3, V = vohsme of waste package, m3, and Aw = water contact area, mz.
In this calculation, the waste package was assumed to be a cube, 1.2 m on edge, and the glass density is assumed to be 2600 kg/m3.
Having determined the limiting glass corrosion rate at burial site conditions, an extrapolation method is required to determine the equivalent limiting corrosion rate at the elevated temperature of the laboratory experiments. A ratio of corrosion rate at elevated temperature (TE) versus the burial temperature (TE) can be computed with an Arrhenius expression given by:
2=EX'[=($-+)1
where E. is the apparent activation energy for corrosion. However, it is not clear what activation energy is appropriate. For glasses that undergo a sustained acceleration in corrosion rate, the activation energy measured under dilute solution conditions (forward reaction rate) may be appropriate. For stable glasses, secondary reaction processes (such as ion exchange) that have lower activation energy may dominate. For our purposes, we will use an activation energy of 78 kJ/mol, which is typical of the values measured for borosilicate glasses under dilute solution condhions. This will give a maximum value for r~.and so expand the envelope of potential y acceptable glass , compositions.
Using the acceptable rate at temperature generated from these calculations, the Tc concentration in glass, and the listed assumptions, glasses can be sorted into two categories: 1) those that pass the . .
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wSRC-RP-99-00288 Savannah River Technology Center Rev. O Immohilizatio" Technology Section criteria (fall inside an AGCR), and 2) those that fail (fall outside the initial AGCR). With these assignments, a preliminary AGCR can be defined and the next phase of the study may then be planned. However, the initial definition of a preliminary AGCR will be only a tool to guide the next phase of study. It will not be sufficient to significantly lower the risk to DOE or be used in contract negotiations with the HVV. The final AGCR for fLAW, and hence the risk reduction, is planned to be completed after phase 2 of this study.
